Structural effects of glycosylation on the C-terminal pentapeptide of peptide T.
Structural effects of glycosylation of the C-terminal pentapeptide fragment of Peptide T (Thr-Thr-Asn-Tyr-Thr) were studied. Because of the inherent flexibility of these molecules, molecular simulations are used to interpret the circular dichroism and nuclear magnetic resonance data acquired for these molecules. N-acetyl-glucosamine attached at the Asn residue changes the ensemble average backbone conformation of the peptide and limits the conformational space available to the pentapeptide fragment. Glycosylation changes the type I and III beta-turn propensity of the pentapeptide to a type II turn. Since glycosylation also increases peptide solubility and inhibits peptide degradation in human serum, glycopeptide design may be an efficient approach to stabilize or conformationally modify peptide drug candidates and to create additional diversity in peptide libraries.